
life comes in manv different colours!~

Happy Summer!
e w

'1 woke uy in the mi,{J(e of the ni8ht recent(y to a
warm summer wind b(owin8 soft(y throu8h the
window ... '1 cou(dn't helj but think, "'I'here is a new
wind a Mowin' ... 'DearLord jesus, (et the sweet
wind of Your Spirit Mow upon Your Barden."

"Who is the 'Romans 7' man? He is the man that is still
shackled to the domineering mate of sin.

So how can you be connected with Christ and still be
shackled to a domineering mate of sin? That is pretty
visual isn't it? This is the rescue that Christ performed on
your behalf without your permission, without your
'Okay, I am with the program; go ahead do it, you have
my permission.' No, He didn't bother to get your
signature. Isn't that exciting? Guess what! Whether you
believe it or not, it is still true because He did it. He did it
without mankind's approval. He did it while we were
enemies. There wasn't one of us who was not in that
category of 'enemy.' He had to approach you and sneak
up behind you and get you. Ever so gently turn you into a
friend. The longsuffering of God is put on display. He
turned you into a friend."

- Winnie Banov, Global Celebration



O~W~T~~Y~W~ ...
I love mentoring young people. I'd like you to meet a few of my girls,
handmaidens of the Lord, so precious to Him, and to me ... When you give to
NLWM, and pray for me, you are touching them too!

When Kristine was 15years old, her mother brought her to one of our
meetings. At that time, Kristine's Mom was concerned for her and asked
us to pray over her ... long story short, Jesus answered and Kristine ended
up serving with YWAM Australia! Upon her return home, she was my
ministry assistant for several years, as well as serving on the worship
team. Her heart is for children and missions; she also served in Africa.

I met Danielle through Kristine - Kristine met her at work and

invited her to our meetings. God ordained since before the

foundation of the world! She is very gifted in the Word, and
prophetically. She is a horsewoman, and a new mother. She

pastors and teaches alongside her husband in Hawaii.

And I met Kyra through Danielle! Kyra is a Psalmist and a Minstrel, writing
her own songs, traveling throughout the nation and overseas, sharing the
gift that Jesus has given her ... including a sense of humour that is
sprinkled sweetly throughout her songs. She's also very gifted in giving a
strong message of the gospel. She loves ministering to the troops! She
will be ministering to Messianic congregations in Minnesota this summer!
Her CDis available at: http://www.kyragoldman.com

Amelia is an artist and a songwriter. She "friended" me on Facebook about
3 years ago. She lives on the East Coast and ministers across the nation.
She is currently writing a book. She just lost her mother to cancer. Amelia
is the 5th of 6 children. You can learn more about Amelia's ministry here:
http://ameliassongs.comIAboutAmelia.html

Each of these young women knows that I am available just as if they were
my own daughters. Thank you for your ministry in he/ping make that a

reality. As I've told you before, you are a blessing to many!
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rTfte ":Edge of :Eternity"
One of the reasons it's taken a while to get this newsletter
out ... around 7 folks have died in the past 2 months! Three
were early deaths, each related to a life of drugs & alcohol.
These take time to counsel, forgive and heal ... so it was a
joy to get back to my friends who've lived a full life and are
preparing to cross over into eternity wfJesus ...

As I walked into the courtyard, one of our dear ladies was
out visiting with her family in the garden. She greeted me
immediately and introduced me to her daughter and family.
It is such a joy to be a representative of God's love to these
precious families.

Ruth ... Got to go Home to be with Jesus! And her family
was by her side as she crossed over. It was a long wait for
her as her husband had gone to be with the Lord over a
year ago. Now they are together in Heaven. Praise the
name of Jesus.

Shoki ... even as I type these words, Shoki's family is by her
side. I have been able to be there almost every evening this
past week to bring the Lord's comfort, healing, forgiveness
and prayer. It always amazes me just how intimate Jesus is
with each family; this family being Iranian.

Verna ... was coming out of the dining hall when she saw
me on my way upstairs to visit ... she's been struggling with
gallstones. At 93 years of age, she will have surgery this
week. I prayed with her that Jesus would choose to
remove them sovereignly for the sake of His name and her
comfort. She also shared her daughter's need for prayer
who's had a few miracles of her own!

Jean ... 104 years old! As I sat with her last night, I asked
her the secret to her longevity. She told me that it runs in
her family, but that she thinks it's because she NEVER
OWNED A CAR! She walked everywhere; and she is still
walking the halls using her walker! She reads the paper
every day while others are napping. Her memory of family,
events, even births and deaths in the family, clear back to
the 1920'S!



'" Corresyonding w/?tndreW'5 %other ?t({t50n '"

/-t~ t;ett!::J!!! FI NALLY, I got to v~sLt ClII\-~ /-tt-<.g AII\-~yew!!!!!!! OM<=; Lt WClS
50 gyeClt- I Clyy~Ve~ Clt 7:30 CI.V\.\..ClII\-~we were seClte~ togetJ.1eY b!::J II\-~II\-e.we

were ClbLe to vLs~t t~LL 2;30 p.V\.\..

WJ.1C1t CI gyeCit tLV\.\.e!! Tltte fClcLLLt!::J ~s II\-~ce, tJ.1e people Clye II\-~ce, CI yeClLL!::J
posLt~ve expeyLell\-Ce. AII\-~yew Loo~ ClV\.\.ClzL~, 50 fLt ClII\-~ J.1C1I1\-~soV\.\.e.of
ccursz, J.1e CllwCl!::Js ClS~ Clbot-<.t !::JOt-<.ClII\-~ we LClt-<.gJ.1e~ over tJ.1e CYClZ~lI\-tss.

jt-<.st ClV\.\.ClzLlI\-g1.5 Cllli CClII\-SCl!::J!! Tltte tOWII\- of St-<.sCllI\-v~lle is 50000 ct-<.te ClII\-~
tJ.1e!::J LOV5 ~1I\-V\.\.CltefClV\.\.~l~es ... 4F4F4F#. <=;ot CIYCltJ.1ey~II\-expell\-s~ve yooV\.\. Clt
St-<.peY g ... cleClII\- ClII\-~ tJ.1e people Clye 50 II\-Lce. It's CI ~ClYl~lI\-g tOWII\-. jt-<.st
v~sLte~ fOY tJ.1e oll\-e ~CI!::J' MLiu well\-t CllolI\-g however J.1e 1.5 II\-Ot Clppyove~ CiS
of !::Jet. I-te ~s 50 gyeCit ClII\-~ pClt~ell\-t. I tJ.1ot-<.gJ.1t I wOt-<.l~ sJ.1C1ye tJ.1~s gyeCit
II\-tws, ClII\-~ sell\-~ AII\-~yews p~cs to !::Jot-<..t>oesll\-'t J.1eLooR. gYeClt!!!

oJ.1 V\.\.!::Jgoo~lI\-ess, I ClV\.\.SOOOOOOOOOOOVtClpP!::JfOY !::JOt-<.botJ.1!!! A yeCil Vtt-<.g;
ClII\-~ yeCil t~V\.\.e togetVteY - <=;o~is gyeCit ClII\-~ gyeCltl!::J to be pYCl~se~! I CCllI\-lI\-Ot
tell !::Jot-<.how yel~eve~ I ClV\.\.to J.1eClY~t's st-<.CVtCI II\-~ce Cltv\'\'ospVteye ... ClII\-~ CI
ct-<.te tOWII\- too! I wOt-<.l~ love to go see Vt~V\.\.too ... CIst-<.pey lOll\-g tyLp tJ.1ot-<.gltll
MCI!::Jbe I CClII\-get Clppyove~ ClII\-~ we cOt-<.l~ go t-<.p togetltleY? /-tow ~o I get
Clppyove~? sell\-~ V\.\.e tVte ~II\-fo ClII\-~ I'll V\.\.ClR.eClpplLcCltLolI\-. I'lL sltlClye tltlLs

gyeCit II\-tWS LII\-ot-<.y"st-<.V\.\.V\.\.ey" II\-ewslettey to ot-<.yst-<.pporteys. Tl.-tjest-<.s foy opell\-LII\-g tltlLs wOII\-~erfu.l ~OOy - we ~Oll\-'t
tCliu Itlt-<.gs fOY gYCllI\-te~l AV\.\.ell\-l /-tt-tgs to !::Jot-<.ClII\-~ MLiu - I CClII\-'t beL~eve !::J0t-<.YClII\-II\-~veysClY!::J1.5 coV\.\.LlI\-g t-<.pCllyeCl~!::J!
Wow! FIV5 Y5ARS! COlI\-gYCltt-<.LCltLOII\-S! Love !::Jot-<.!

I yeceLve~ CI Lettey tO~CI!::J' Tltte!::J are bClcR. 011\- LocR.~owlI\-; CClII\-!::JOt-<.betieve Lt? Tltte!::J oll\-L!::JItlCl~ title oll\-e weeR.ell\-~ tltlClt we
were +here. So gLCI~ we V\.\.CI~etitle tyLp Lf oll\-l!::J fOY tne oll\-e vLsLt- CILot of ft-<.II\-.So ItlClPP!::J' lotsCi of love, AllLsolI\-

Tltte!::J'ye bClcR. 011\- LOCR.~owlI\-!?! welL, sot-<.II\-~S to V\.\.e lLiujest-<.s opell\-t~ tVte ~OOy foy !::Jot-<.CIS CI V\.\.LYCIcLe! I tltlLII\-R. I toL~
!::Jot-<.tnClt V\.\.!::Jnt-<.sbClII\-~ ClII\-~ I ~yove Clll tVte WCl!::J t-<.ptltleye to VLsLt CI fClV\.\.Ll!::JV\.\.eV\.\.beyV\.\.ClII\-!::J!::JeClYSClgo - 3 tyLps; oll\-e
yest-<.lte~ 1.11\-11\-0 v~sLt ~t-<.e to CI lOCR.~owlI\-. G not-<.ys t-<.p ClII\-~ G Vtot-<.ySbClCR. fOY II\-OtVtLlI\-g. So I ClV\.\.jt-<.st 50 blesse~ tltlClt
AII\-~yew got to see !::Jot-<.foy yeClls! Let's iuep V\.\.OVLII\-gfoYWClY~ ClII\-~ tYt-<.st tltlClt b!::J tne tLV\.\.e MLR.e gets to go wLtltl !::Jot-<.,
tVte "~OOy" WLll "ope 11\-"ClgClLII\-!

I R.II\-OWLt - I fOt-<.II\-~ot-<.t wltl!::J title locR.~oWII\-; CI cooR.Le sltleet V\.\.LssLlI\-g fyoV\.\. oll\-e of tne I:GLtclt1ell\-s II\-Ot evev: II'vWV AlI'vclvews
wLlI\-g. I st-<.ye ItlClve leClYlI\-e~ CI lot of pCltLell\-Ce. 5vell\- 011\- locl:G~owlI\- he cClII\-get CI beltlLII\-~ glClss VLsLt fOY ClII\-nOt-<.y... lt's jt-<.st
st-<.cltl CI ItlLt ClII\-c:lV\.\.Lss. I ClV\.\.wOII\-c:leyLlI\-g Clbot-<.t CI cleyg!::J pClSS; let V\.\.eLII\-qt-<.LyewLtJ.1 tJ.1e cleYg!::J Clt tJ.1e pyLsolI\- fOY ~II\-fo,
wLll CI~vLse. Lots of love, Al

So, my dear family and friends, please agree with me that I will be approved for another clergy pass. We
are also praying that Andrew will eventually be moved closer to his parents for there is a prison within a

half hour of their home. As you can see, this will definitely be years of commitment to
just this one precious family. And by God's grace, and your love, it is repeated over and
over and over again as I live my life "on call" for our Wonderful Saviour, Redeemer and
Friend! I wish I could share with you every single story, but it would take way too much
time away from those in need each and every day ... He truly does go after the one!

Since you go with me each and every time, it gives me such joy to be able to share even these few
testimonies of His grace upon grace with you! Thank you again for your love, encouragement, prayers
and support! I am forever grateful.

Grace uyon Brace, 'Betty jordan
www.NewLifeWorshipMinistries.com

Please leave message in both places: Mtn. 209 795-4959 • Bay Area 408 425-9779


